**MADHYA PRADESH FINANCIAL CORPORATION, INDORE**

**BRANCH NAME : URBAN-I, INDORE**

Information of Loan sanctioned for FY 2018-19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the borrower concern with office address</th>
<th>Name of main promoters</th>
<th>Loan sanctioned amount (Rs. In lacs)</th>
<th>Purpose of Loan</th>
<th>Details of Primary fixed assets (LAND/PLOT/BUILDING/SHOP) with owner’s details</th>
<th>Details of Collateral fixed assets (LAND/PLOT/BUILDING/HOUSE/SHOP) with owner’s details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | M/s. The Sensation Hotel, Plot No.209, Scheme No.97, Part-IV, Commercial Mandi, CAT Road, Indore | 1. Shri Vineet Senapat  
2. Shri Atul Banke | 125.00 | Expansion of Hotel (Lodging cum boarding) & Restaurant | Equitable mortgage of plot (leasehold) bearing No. 209 admeasuring 3562 sq. ft situated at Scheme No.97, Part IV, Commercial Mandi, CAT Road, Indore and hotel building constructed/to be constructed thereon with equipments, furniture/fixtures etc (existing and future) owner is Shri Vineet Senapat | Residential house as additional security situated at Nazul Sheet No.50, Plot No.3/1/5, Anand Nagar, Ward No.19, (New Ward No.07) Pipariya Road, Anand Nagar, Hoshangabad, Land admeasuring 1200 sq.ft. constructed area 2000 sq.ft. (G+2) belong to Shri Kantaprasad Banke |
2. Smt. Kamini Maheshwari  
3. Shri Ankur Maheshwari | 250.00 | Construction of Row Houses | Land, building and equipments (existing & future). Land (freehold) admeasuring 4.763 Hectares situated at Survey No.4/3, and 4/2/2/Min-1, Village Pipliyalohar, Teshil Mhow, Distt. Indore situated near Acropolis College and Rala Mandal Sanctuary, Bye Pass, Indore. owner is M/s. Drishti Devcon Pvt. Ltd., | Additional security of Rs.70.00 Lacs in the form of fixed assets/fd/s (undisbursed case) |